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C XCAL P.OP. , !TTES -A:D =: llICDS OF A:.ALYZIM

C'TO[?.f*""' CARBIDES

by: T. Y-. "'osolanoba and G.I. Srýrno:iov

(Institute of ,cta.I Ccr-irics -ýnl Srecial filoys)
The c~ro:-'i c~.rbidcs, prt•.cu•riy ~ Cr,, cx a bit low specific gravity,

high hardness, wear rssist-nce ar.d scale rsist-tnec /1-4/. On this account alloys

with a chromium carbide base are coLr:no:-y u•scl in a number of industries for malking

parts operatin.- at high temperetures.

There are few data available on the behavior of chromium carbides in

different chemical media /P;-6/. In view of this, we made a study of the solubility

of chromium carbide specimens in the po,:der --nd conr;acted form in a variety of.

acidic end alkaline media, and of their rLdistajice to oxidation.

The carbides Cr C2 and Cr7 C 3were prepared by methods described in detail

in /7-8/ and Cr2 3 C 6 vas made by hot presslnL a rSyxture of civromium end carbon v4th a

a€lculatted supwitlet 1400" for 30 minutes at 1(0 :U/cm2 in an arGon atmosphere.

The dhemical oposltion of the carbides used Is shown in Trble 1.

Table I

Chemical composition of carbides used.

Theoretical composition, % Crmposition of carbides used, %
Carbide

Cr C Cr Cbond Cfree

Cr c 86.67 13.33 86.36 13.39 0.22
Cr1 CS 90. 9 9.01 90.78 8.88 0.22
Cr2 3C6 94. 32 5.68 91.03 5.80 0.05

Stability in acidic and nllkaline media,

The UVA1 of chromium carbide powders in different media was made both

at room teaperature and during heating. The size of the powder particles was 5

microns. The stability of the compacted specimens was studied during heating.

1TLD-T'-62 1335/11



To study the stability of carbides at room te*erature, 0.2 • carbide

powder was treated with 50 ml solvent and kept for 48 hours at room temperature. The

undissolved residue was filtered off, dried and. veighed, - a. the chromium content
them

in the solution wasAdetermined. The experimental results obtained show the high

stability of the carbides CrC 2 and Cr C and the lower stability of the carbide,

23 60Of thsiy,
Treatment by acids, iuoluijxturesfqýolutions of alkali at elevated

temperatures was carried out by heating portions of the carbides 10Q.5 g) In a flask

with a reflux condenser. The undissolved residue was filtered off ahd weighed. The

amount of chromium in the solution was determined and the results are showhn in Tables

2, 3 and 4. Table 3 gives the results of study of the behavior of the carbides

Cr C2 and Cr7C3 in organic acids.

Behavior of chromium carbodes in mineral acids and mixtures of them, (heating time oes hoar).

M edium fR _ _ _ _ _ _ _I~I __ I I I 111
Sulphuric acid (1.84) 280 - 58.4 265 - 89.7 -
Sulphuric acid (1:1) 136 6.51 27.8 137 1.62 87.9 135 1.3 88.9
Sulphuric acid (1:10) 105 95.3 4.5 100 13.6 78.6 107 4.3 86.1
Sulphuric and nitric

acid 120 83.5 14.1 125 90.6 8.2 127 96. 1.3
Hydrochloric acid

(1:1) 108 96.2 2.90 110 3.49 85.9 110 3.9 86L6
Hydrochloric and
nitric acids (3:1) 106 90.9 7.40 106 93.8 5.07 104 97.5 1.3

Hydrochloric acid and
hydrogpnperoidde - - - 105 5.6 85.0 100 99.0 traces

Phospboric acid - - 112 9S.5 4.2 - --
Cro, in sulphuric

acid 120 33.2 100 53.2

It follows from Table 2 that Cr is the most stable carbide and Cr 23C6

is the least stable. The addition of oxidizers to acids inhibits the dissolution

of the carbides through the formation of a passivating chromium-oxide film. Pronoun-

rr•..TT-62-125/1+2 5



ced passivation is observed in the most chrcndwi,-rich carbiae Cr 2 3 C6 , which for

practical purposes does not dissolve in rdniral acils in the presence of oxijizers.
Table 3

Behavior of chromium carbides in organic acids (heating time one hour).

Cr Cr

Tempera- Undissolved content Tempera- Undissolved content
ture, oC residue, % in ture, C residue, in

solution, soluticn,

Tartanic acid (50%) 100 99.9 Not 102 99.7 Not
detected detected

Citric acid (satur- 100 100.0 Ditto 108 99.4 Ditto
ated solution)

Formic acid (con- 118 99.3 Ditto 120 98.8 Ditto
centrated)

Acetic acid 115 98.8 0.31 112 98.9 0.42
Oxalic acid (satur- 100 98.5 1.21 104 95.5 3.99

ated solution)

Table 4
Behavior of chromium carbides in alkaline solutions (heating time one hour).

54 $40

Medium oo O ® $

30 o 34o
OW) W -4. .

110 95.5 4.32 110 96.3 3.54 104 95.6 1.4

NaOH, 30 solution 110 99.8 same 110 96.1 4.01 - - -

NaOH and bromide water, 106 88.1 7.6 102 85.9 9.7 104 85.0 11.3
Alkaline solution

Ka[Fe(CN).] 100 61.5 - 100 53.2 - -

For our study of the behavior of compacted carbide specimens 8 rm in die-

meter and 10 m high, the ConmpAL were haa*d iV% the appropriate solutions in flasks

with reflux condensers ; the chromium content in the solution was deter-

mined (Table 5).

The data contained in Tble 5 show the higher stability of compacte.d carbide

specimens, compared with those in the powder form. The stability of Cr23C6 is less

than for Cr C and Cr C . In mineral acids the stability of Cr C Is sharply incre-

esed by the presence of oxidizers.

The chemical stability of chromium carbides is related to their crystal

4
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'Tibe 5
Behavior of compacted chromium carbide specimens in different medi (ion bhur).

MediumI

Sulirc acid (1:1) 16 trames 0.003 125 21.2 2464 120 29.0 70.1
Su urie acid (1:1) 112 0.21 0.039 110 4.7 7.5 110 19.2 44.8
Niic a (1:1) 112 Not - 112 A 00 - 115 Not -

detected

Hydrochorc and 102 0.33 0.15 106 0.06 0.036 110 biSa 0
nitric acids (3:1)
uaylpuric and 124 - 0.052 130 0.18 0.14 128 Ser 0
nitric acids

Phoepboric and 184 Not - 185 0.41 - 170 1 U.6
sulphuric acids detected

Oklic acid 130 Same 0.015 135 Not 0.036 132 Not 0
detected detected

Caustic sodaand 110 0.29 0.12 115 0.36 - 112 0.43 0.T
bromine water

structure, particularly to the configuration of the carbon atoms in the elementary

cells. Least stable is the carbide Cr2C6 , which exhibits a characteristic Isola-

tion of the carbon atoms; the carbides Cr3 C2 and CrT7C are much more stable and in

their structure the carbon atoms form chains, Cr3 C2 being more stable and having a

rhombic cell with zig-zag chains of carbon atoms similar to the FeB cell /1/. This

observation is in close agreement with the data obtained by Markovskiy and KMdrashov

/9/,v which show that the chemical stability of the borides of transition metals is

increased as the structural elements made of boron atoms " row more cozplz%.

For our study of the ox1dation resistance of the chromium carbide powders,

portions weighing 0.5 g were binuned in a mars furnace in an oxygen stream at temper-

atures ranging from 400 to 1000" (at Intervals of 100). The amount of oxidized

carbon was determined by the absorption-volumet6ic method and characterized the deg-

ree of oxidati•n. In order to obtain cozarable results in calculating the amoumt

of carbon burned up, the overall initial content in each carbide was taken as 100%.

The results, shown in Teble 6, indicate that the oxidation of the carbides

proper begins at 700% and It is only the free carbon vhich Is oxidized at lover
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terieratures.

Processing of the data obtained for oxidation of Cr C between 300 and
3 2

lO00%e and the logarithudc graph plotted to show the oxidation rate as a function of

time, indicate that the oxidation follows a parabolic law and can be expressed by the

equation s

-36.44r.

te. - 50.230r.

The oxidation of the carbide Cr3 obeys a more co=plex loGaritbmnic law and

is expressed by the equations
M.W •971v+ 4; I

y W. = 196 Ig -c+ 156 -, i

UI , = I00 1 v ÷ 672 ,

where y is the degree of oxidation in terns of the amount of oxidized carbon, %;

T is the oxidation time in minutes.

The oxidation isotherm for the carbide with the lowest carbon content at

800" is expressed by a parabolic equation

28.4v.

and at 900 and l0000 by logarithmic equations

g . 98Ig + 165.

Hence the nature of the oxidation varies with the carbide.

The compacted specimens were oxiclized. by continuous veiahing at temlera-

tures between 800 and 1000%. According to the data given in Table 7, compacted.

specimens of the carbide Cr C and Cr C do not oxidize at all for practical purposes

at temperatures up to 1000. Cr C is less stable and already oxidizes appreciably

S03
at 800% following a logarithmic law expressed by the equations
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mawM .5 Ig 1g- 1.4;

9w- 3.5 1 v- 3A3view 144 vt - 17.7.

The study of the resistance to oxidation of the chromium carbide powders

has made it possible to work out a method of determining the amount of free carbon

in them.

The normally used method of determininG free carbon In carbides, bhich In

based on dissolving the carbide in a mixture of nitric and hydrofluoric acids, in

which the free carbon remained in the form of an insoluble residue, cannot be used

in the given case since chromium carbides do not dissolve in this mixture. Treating

the carbide with a NO-r solution of Cr0 3 1 used by Meyerson and Samsonov, /10/

for determining the free carbon in boron carbidep vas not successful. elther, on
only

account ofpslight solubility of the carbides in this mixture.

The theoretical method of determining the free carbon used so far in based

on treating the carbide with hydrochloric acid, determining the chromium end carbon

content in the weighed undissolved residue; which constitutes Cr3C2 and free carbon,

and then calculating the amount of carbon bonded with the chromiu, enad the free

carbon. The method is not very effective; it is tedious and involves large errors .

and when the free carbon content is small (up to 0.55) it is of no use for practical

purposes.

On account of the fact that the oxidation of chromium carbides begins at

temperatures above 700" it has been suggested that the free carbon oxidizes at lower

temperatures.

To test this hypothesis we burned the carbides Cr3 C2 and Cr7C3 with a

measured soot additive at 600". The results of the experiments. Given in Table 8,

show that at this temperature the free carbon is fully burned up in 30 or 40 minutes.

Relative error in this determination is 5 - 8 %.
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The results of parallel calculations of the free carbon content in Cr3 •

and Cr 7C 3show the satis factory reproducibility und possibility of applying this

method to the analysis o, cbrooduwm carb1's.

1. We studiAed he behavior of thromium earbide specimens in the powder

and cop~acted form at room ten~erature sand when heated in different he~mIcal M481i6.

It was established that in order of descending stability in mineral awi~sp,

mixtures of thempand, solutions of alkalies, the carbides can be arranged in the

series Cr 2 7- Cr 3C 6, which Is linked with their crystal structure.

The stability of the carbides is increased in the presence of oxidizing

agents, and in this case they can be arranged in the sequence Cr C -Cr C -Cr C6

according to the degree of increase in stabillty.

2. We studied the oxidation resistance of chromium carbide specimens in

the powder and compacted form at tenperatures up to 1000" in an o.Vgen stream.

It was found that the oxidation of all the carbide powders begins at 700.

The lays goierning the oxidation vary with the carbides.

Coopacted specimens of carbides Cr 3 C2 and Cr 2 3 C6 are not oxidized for

practical purposes up to ll00.



Table 8

Results of experiments on oxidizing chromium carbides with soot aiditives
(temperature 60").

Selative
error, %

Cr 3 C, No. 1 +1.01% C 0.68 1.14 1.21 1.22 1.22 1.22 0.06
Cr$C2 No. 1 +1.35% C 0.48 1.26 1.41 1.45 1.45 1.45 7.6
Cr2 C2 No. 1 +3.98% C 1.59 3.14 3.61 3.80 3.87 3.90 6.2
Cr3Cq No. 1 +0.48% C 0.34 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47 7.3
Cr2 C2 No. 1 +1.24% C 0.46 1.22 1.31 1.31 1.31 1.31 3.1
Cr 3 C2 No. 1 +1.61% C 1.10 1.51 1.55 1.55 1.55 1.55 5.5
CrSCl No. 1 +2.24% C 1.33 2.02 2.11 2.11 2.11 2.11 7.0

Mean deviation ...... 6.3%

CryCp +1.12% C 0.54 1.08 1.23 1.26 1.26 1.26 5.8
Cr 1 C3 +1.27% C 0.80 1.31 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37 L.0
Cr 1 C$ +1.63% C 0.53 0.85 1.54 1.69 1.69 1.69 8.7
CrTCI +2.46_ C 0.76 2.02 2.36 2.43 2.43 2.43 9.3
Cry CS + 3.80% C 2.30 3.66 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 5.8Mean deviation ...... 7.5%

3. A method of. determining the amount of free carbon in chromium carbides

has been worked out on the basis of our stuly of their oxidation resistance.
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T.:CAL PT1oI11TM AIID :..'ODS OF A .ALYMIIG BORIDES

OF TRAVS172OI1 AND RA!B-EARTH ,'TALS

by: L. N. Kug~aV

(Institute of .etal Ceramics and Special Alloys)

The borides of transition metals in the fourths fifth and sixth groups of

the periodic table plus the borides of rare-earth elements are commonly used in

various branches of engineering on account of their hardness, heat resistance and

special electric, magnetic and chemical properties /l, 2/..

Tables 1 and 2 give data on the chemical composition of the borides of

transiticn and rare-earth metals.

Table I

Chemical composition of borides of transition metals.

Ti-B Zr-B Nb-B Ta-B V-B Cr-B Mo-B W-B Ni-B

TiB - NbB B- CriB Mo B WIB NiB

TiB ZrB NbB TaB VB CrB MoB WB NIB

Til 3  ZrN3 NhB• TaB, V3 CrBs MoBj WBI NiSD

Th B 5  ---- Cr32N Mo 3 N3- Nis B8

Ti~g -- - Mo 2 B, W2N -6

Our studies were carried out with titaniun, zirconium, 7anadium, niobium

and chromium diborides, with I.b2B5 and W2 35 and the hexaborides of the rare-earth

elements.

We studied the stability of borides in acids. Titanium, zirconium, nio-

bium, tantalum, chromium, vanadium, molybdenum and tungsten borides are stable with

respect to hydrochloric acid. 1,hen heated with concentrated sulphuric acid, zircon-

iump niobium, tantalum, molybdenum and vanadium borides decoupose, while chronium

boride is deconposed by dilute sulphuric acid. Vanadium and chromium boride di.s-
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solve in perchloric acid. Only chromdum boride dissolves completely in Irldrochloric

acid. We studied the solubility of boride in aqua regia, the mixtures H2 Ce04+H2O2+

MM~3,P M2C2O+H 2O04, HCI+bronine water, HCl+HCIO4 3 -and also in the mixtures 1flO 3 4E7

and H 2SO 4+HI3. The least stable is vanaimum boride, which partially dissolves in all

the acids, and completely in nitric acid. Mhe mst stable are the borides of rniobium

and tantalum, especially tantalum boride, which is not decocposed by mineral acids or

acid mixtures.

Practically all the borides mentioned (with the exception of MB and TAB2

are completely decomposed by the mixtures HO. 3 +HF and l20j,=OH3 .

Table

Chemical composition of borldes of
rare-earth elements.

MeB2  MeB 4  MeBg MeB 3

ScB2 TB4 For all rare- LaBU

YB, CeB4  earth elements
except Tu and

- PrY4  Pm
- SsnB4L_
- n34-- GdB4  .---

-- DyB4

-- HoB4

- Lu.B4

All the borides are easily decomposed by melted alkalies, carbonates and

bisulphates of alkaline metals and sodlum peroxide.

The hexaborides of the rare-earth elements can be comparatively easily

decomposed by acids (Table 3). In dilute nitric acids, all the hexaborides deoim-

pose rapidly and completely, even in the cold state, or when slightly warmed. They

also decompose easily in a mixture of :erbydyrol and nitric acid, and in a sulphuric

and nitric acid mixture. The hexacarbides are more resistant to the action of hydro-

11



chloric anI sulphuric acids. Ta*e I

SolubUlty of borides o rsre-earth elements in acids aid acid mnztbrs..

UNOS AV= regIa H2 804 (1 :1) +
(1:1) (1:1) J ds'oloHNO 5  MC1 MW4(1:1) (1:1)

(2 hr) (2 hr)
IABg Dissolves Dissolves Dissolves

completely completely completely
when warmed when warmed when warned
for 5 minutes. for 5 minutes. for 5 minutes. 93-94 89-92

COeBs The Same The Same The Same 84-86 83--4
�"7 9 "-80 17

YB " " " " " " :77-78 71-72,
MdRS " " " " 87--88 To
PrBe " " " " " " 90-94 27-303dB " " " " " 91-93 87

L~dMI
All these hexaborides decompose when melted together vith caustic alkalies*

alkaline metal carbonates and sodium peroxide.

Analysis of borides of transition metals

In the borides of transition metals we determine the overall amnt of

boron, metal and carbon, and in the case of certain borides the content of free boron.

In determining the total amount of boron, g.eat difficulties are experien-

ced in decomposin, the s8eles. ,eltinZ them with soda and usinz oxidizing egents

puts platinum crucibles out of action fairly rapidly. le found that the borides of

many metals can be decomposed by melting them with a mixture of alkali and a small.

amount of sodium peroxide. or with sodium peroxide in iron crucibles.

Nlickel boride can be dissolved in nitric acid. T.hen the sample has dUs-

solved and the metal has separated., the boron is determined volumetrically. -Maly

metals can be separated from the boron by precipitating them with barium hydroxide.,

barium carbonate or calcium carbonate.

Verification of methods of separating metals from boron shows that the

process occurs most fully when barium carbonate is used for the precipitation, hence

we used this substance to separate titaniump zirconiumy niobium, tantalum, chrocdum.

and tlusten.



Nlickels, vanal.Iumn and rnolybdenuxm vere separstel from the boron by extraction

of their diethyllithiccarbakic com~plexes vith chloroform. Vanadium and molybdenum

can also be separated from boron by precipitating them with barium carbonate. W"hen

;rrecipitatiLng vanadium, it is essential to have trivalent iron Iorns In the solution,

and 'When precipitating molybdenuw there must be trivalent Iron Ions or calcium ions

in the sc~lition. TPhe boron in nickel boriie can be detertmined without separating

the nick~el If we bind it with trilon'B (table )

Table 4

Analysis of borides of transition metals.

I ample decomposed by melt- I I Smle decomposed by melt-

Ing with N&OH4Na 2O1 In Iron iI ng with NaOH4#NaIO in nickel Sample dissolves;
crucible crucible in HNO3

Meta sq~atedby precipi- Mtlsprtub reii iklbudwt
tafl lb aCOthiocarbam~ate complexes

As soon as the metals have been precipitated out, the boric acid. Is trans-

formed byf means of Slycerine, mannito2. or invert sugar into a stronger complex acidj,

vhich Is. then titrated with caustic soda in the presence of phenolphtalein. The

best results are obtained by using mannitol or invert "sur.

To determine the metals in titanium, zirconium~yuiadium and chromium

boridesj, the weighted portions are dissolved in a mixture of H2S04 and HflO3. The

solution Is evaporated until 303 is given off sad the metal Is determined. The



borldes of niobium, tantalum and molybdenum are decomposed by melting them with sod-

ium peroxide in a niok.l crucible.

Tungsten borkde is decomposed in a platinum bowl In a mixture of BF and

Mf03. Zirconium, rAoium. and tantalum are determined by the gravimetric method by

precipitation with. cupferronatep titanium by the gravimetric or volumatric Methode

and vanadium and cbrom$um by the volumetric method. Mblybdenum is precipitated in

the form of lead molybdenate. Tungsten is separated in the form of tungstic acid.

To determine nickel the method of titrating with versene and the indicator imurexde

is used.

Analysis of borides of rare-earth elements

In the borides of rare-earth. elements we detezrine the overall anumnt 'of

boron, rare-earth element and carbon.

Determining rare-earth elements in hexacarbides of yttrium, lanth-nu.

c erium.P Lpreaebodyum. neodymium, samarium-, europium, gadolinium, terbium, yttez'blu

and In thorium hezaborids.

W, used the method of titrating rare-earth elements with a versene solution

using 4he Indicator arsenaso A. A portion of boreds was dissolved In nitric 6,.A.

The solution was transferred to a measurine flask. Aw aliquot part of the solution

was removed and placed in a conical flask, 3 to 5 drops of pyridine were added, the

solution was diluted with water. neutralized with amonia until the pH value vas 6 or

7, two drops of arsenazo solution were added and the rare-earth element 0.02.14 vwa

titrated with a versene solution until the violet tinge turned pink. Thorium was

titrated at a pH value from 2 to 14.

Determining boron In the borides of rare-earth elements.

We developed a method of determining boron in the borides. of rare-earth

elements vithout precipitating out the latter.

14



Rare-earth elements ca.i be bctmd into a con!plex comnpound by versene arnd do

not prevent the boron beinG deterninel by the volumetric method. The boron is

deter.,ined in the following way. ;iith a pipette we remove Ul aliquot part of the

solution from the measuring flask (see deterrination of rare-earth elemenits) and

tranfer it to a conical flasky add ifrom e burrette Ah exact number of mililiters of

0.02 m versene solution required to bind the rare-earth element; the solution is the]

neutralized with caustic soda using methyl red, after which the boron is determined

osthal'by titration with a 0.1 n caustic solution plus invert sugar and mannitol.

usir4L phenolphtalein as the in-icator.

At the sa-,e time we deteruin boron after precipitating out -the rare-earth

elements with bari-an carbonate. Pesults a little too high were only obtained in the

case of samarium hexaboride (0.5 - 1.(Q,), hence we recomteend determining the -boron

in snma-iuni boride after.precipitating out the sar.zriiza with barium carbonate. Tabli

5 shows the analysis of rare-earth element borldes in schenatic forni.

Analysis of hexaborides of rare-earth elements and thorium.
Table 5

Weighed portion dissolved
in HNOS

Rar-eath lemnt Thorium, titrated with Raeerheeet Thorium precipitatec
titrated with versene versene and arenazo Rare-earth element out with barium car-
and arsenazo at at pH =2-4. bonded wth versene bonate

pH = -7.

Boron determined
volumetrically.

Deternmining free boron in borides of transition and rare-earth

metals

Amorphous boron may' be oxidized by a number of agents into boric acid.

Among these oxidizing agents are potassium permanganate /5/, quadrivalent cerium

sulphate /6/, a mixture of perhydrol and nitric acid /7/ and also potassium iodate

and periodate //
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At an earlier stage our laboratory developed a method of determining the

free boron in boron parbide /9/ based on the different oxidibility of free boron

and carbide-bondea bI o-"

In this peer we studied the ratio of the torides of trmAsition metals

TiB2A Zr32P Cr32, 1T32., W2B5 and the hexaborift',Q rare-earth elements I3 6, P

CeB 6,, p6p Nd 6 , S6 and GdB6 W the various v81zing mixtures able .to oxidize

amorphous boron. As sixtures of this kind, we used perhydrol and nitric acid*

sulphuric acid solution of potassium iodatej, and a sulphuric acid solution of ceriuu

it was assumed that on the basis of the different degrees of stability of

free boron and the enumerated borides with respect to different oxidizing mixturies,

it would be possible to develop a method determining the wount of free boron in

thesei borides.

StabiliVt of borides in perhyirol end nitric aid

solutions

It has been found by study of the behavior of different borldes in a per-

hydrol-nitric acid mixture that zirconium diboride is the uost stable coMPound with

respect to this solvent. The remainder of the borides discussed are either complet-

ely decouposed by this mixture (YB6, LaB6, CeB6 , PrB6 , NdB6, S3m GdB6 ) or else

partially (CrB 2 , Ti B2x W 2B 5), hence oxidation b,, a perhyd~rol and nitric acid mixture

was only studied for the case of zirconium diboride. The time over 'hich the spec-

imens were treated with H2 0 2+H3 ranged between 30 end 60 rinutes. A perhydrol mix-

ture (1:2 and 1:3) with 10 drops of nitric acid was used for the dissolving. Exactly

the same amount of boron goes into the solution, no matter for how long the diboride

is treated or how concentrated the perhydrol (Table 6).

The residue obtained after the first treatment with the perhYdrol-nitric

acid solution vas treated for a second time vith the same mixture for the same amOmet
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of ti:.•-. ý:rf .L ti;e zc-.1i t:cr,' , jnt cf tl- r-( .i I le. k-....... . z!h

mixtre the boron 3II iict tro.sfer tc the so1tiuon.

In order to test the suzjested --cthod we carried out a number of deter-

Yn-Irticns cf the free boron in artificial mixtures of ZrB2 + +morphous boror. (Table 7).
Table 6

Dissolution of ZrB2 in mixture of perhydrol and nitric acid.

Mixture of 20 ml perhydrol (1:3) plus Mixtzmr of 20 nl perbydrol (1:2)
10 drops ntnric acid plus 10 drops of nitric acld

No. of Treatment (%)bfee Por., g Treatment (%) free
specimen Portion, g time, rin I- Ptn time, min borou

*. 0.U• 1,0 0,C'•

1.0 *. O.CO
1.5 1. 0..1
0 ,5 - 5 i j. s ! 1 .0

1.0 .60

0.5 3$0 "
Table 7

Determininl free boron in aruificial moftmu atB+a2.-morphnn ow
(dissolved in mixture of pehydwrl(l:3)phul1OdpsHNO3) _

Free boron Boron added, lBorn
% obtained, RelativeP ,gmg exr, %

0.,5 A' 4- ,9 -5.U -.-U-.20,5 "9o. ..

o,5 I - 4o• •• -L

.- 43.050,5 - 49,0 -1% --V-2
0.5 51•,0 0,,: --.. 5

Conseqrently, the free boron in zirconium diboride can be deterrined with

fair accuracy by the following method. 1 g of Z&B, is dissolved in a Edrture of

20 ml perhyirol -with 10 drops of nitric acid for 30 or 40 .%inutes. The resiiue is

filtered off, the filtrate Is neutralf-zed with caustic soda, using methyl red as the

indicator, and the boron is then deterained as usual by titration with a 0.1 n or

0.01 n caustic soda solution.

Stability cf bor-des in acid solutions of potassium iodate and cerium

sulphate

According to published data /6/, the diborides of chromium, titanium and

zirconium, as well as boron nitride and carbide do not dissolve, either in the cld
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or .Yhen heatedin sold solutions of potasuli'z Iodate and periodate. At the sawe

time data in cited to the effect that elementary boron can be fairly easily turned

1to a solution when acted upon by these oxidizing agents.

Ve attempted to use sulphuric acid solutions of potassium iodate aed

perlodate as reagents for detercdning the free boron in chromium, titanium and

zirconiun boriles, and, if It proved possible, in the hexaborides of the rare-earth

•elrnts.

Our experiments showed that titanium, zirconium and chromium borides are

partially decomposed by a sulphuric acid solution of potassium iodate. The hexa-

borides of the rare-earth elements are totally deconmosed by a sulphuric acid

solution of potassium lodate when slightly warmed.

Similarly, all the borides studied are unstable in acid solutions of

cerium sulphate.

Thus, acid solutions of cerium sulphate and potassium iodate cannot be

used to determlne the free boron in borides.

Conclusions

1. We developed a method of determining boron in the borldes of titanium,

zirconium, niobium, tantalum, chromium, tungsten, molybdenum, nickel and vanadium.

Mickel boride is decomposed by nitric acid, while the other borides are decomposed

by melting them with alkalies in Iron or nickel crucibles.

To separate titanium, zirconium, niobium, tantalum, chromium or tungsten

from boron, we can use barium carbonate, and to separate nickel, molybdenum and

vanadium from boron, we extract their diethyldithiocarbamate complexes with chloro-

To separate molybdenum and vanadium from boron we can precipitate with

barium carbonate in the presence of Ca2" or Fe 3 + ions (for molybdenum) and in the

presence of Fe3 + ions (for vanadium).



As soon as the metals have been separated from the boron, the latter can

be determined alkalimetrically in the presence of invert sugar.

2. A rational method is ziven for analyzin. the borides of rare-earth

metals. A weighed portion of borlde is lissolved in nitric acid. The rare-earth

element and the boron are determined from the aliquot parts: the rare-earth elements

by titretion with versene with the in-itcator arsenazo, and boron in determined alkali-

metrically after being bound into a rare-earth element complex with an exact amount

of versene.

3. ,.We have developed a method of determining free carbon in zirconium

diboride based cn the different decrees of oxidibility of free boron and boron

bound bry a mixture of perhydrol and nitric acid.
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by: V. 0. ftcherbakovp R. M.1 Veytaman, Z. K. Stegendo

(Al1.Thion Teuearch Institute of Hard Ailois)

Dissolution

The borldes af transition metals constitute a class of comounds somewhere

between the intermetallic and Interstitial phases /1/. They are very close to the

carbides In chemical properties. A characteristic feature of both is high resist-

ance to the action of acids both in the cold state as well as when heated.

Borides can easily be decomposed by fused alkalies, bisulphates nd car-

bonates of alkaline metals. This property is utilized in analytical practice to

deconmose the borides.

But the melting of them together with caustic soda and sodium peroxide In

nickel and iron crucibles gives rise to a number of practical difficulties and hardy

meets the requirements of mass analysis.

The aim of our research was to find a simpler method of decompounsg the

borides and then determining their components.

We found that the borides and biborides of chromium, titanium and zirconium

are quantitatively decomposed by sulphuric acid in the presence of perbydroi. The

reaction is evidently as follows:

Our experiments show that for complete dissolution of titanium and zircon-

ium borides in a mixture of sulphuric acid and perbydrol we need only heat them until

30 is generated; chromium borides have to be dissolved for another 3 to 5 minutes3
after the SO3 vapor is given off and the chromium Ions acquire a color (+3).

At the same time we verified the volatility of boron when borides are dis-

solved in a flask with a reflux condenser and also without one. The boron content

was determined by the volumetric method - by titration of the solution with alkali In
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the presence of phenolphth~lein n!i 3nrnitol. The experiments shoved th* in the

presence of Vydrogen peroxi-le no boron is lost throia& evaporation.

In this wj, the borides can be dissolved in a mixture of sulphuric acid

and bldrogen peroxide in an open flask provided the heating ends at the moment

sulphuric acid vapor is given off. But $If -irther heating of the sulphuric acid -

solution is requird to complete the dissolution, the flask with a cork an& a reflux

condenser =ist be used since in this case there ma- be losses in boron through evap-

oration. The data we obtained on the volatility of boric acid are in agreement with

data already published /2/.

Determining the boron

The usual method of determining boron in the filtrate after precipitation

of the metal conoponent in the boride with barium carbonate was not applied in this

case since the boride had been dissolved in sulphuric acid. Hence we used two ver-

sions of the method of determining the baron:

1) titration with alkali in the presence of a cation complexed by an organ-

ic oxy-acid;

2) titration of the boron in the filtrate after precipitation of the cat-

ion by an alkali in the form of the hydroxide of the corresponding metal.

As cor4DlexiA? , or cations or the metals titanium, zirconium and

chromium, we tested oxalic, tartaric and citric acidz. Comparative tests shoved that

the best results were obtained when titrating the boron in the rresence of tartaric

acid, which was used from then on in our analysis.

A clearcut change in the color of the indicator at the point of equivalence

is ensured by adding a small excess of mannitol to the solution. The data obtained

for the determination of boron in titanium and zirconium borides in the presence of

tartaric acid are shown in Table 1.
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TablegI

Dsonamw boom in titaiu and sircmlum borie (s Wwu
is prewe d taftte a"M and p-b-mIMwl.

Nonas ean*"s toud Nun i*Swa
is "Minmas % in OpseI % O " °

153315.0+0.123 Titsigm~~d~f
15.33 14.64 4.1.

W.14 9. 45 -0. T sr,
0&,14 30.64 +0.38 .
26.14 a.74 -.6., Ss.O. 41•.06 Titamimknm e!swU

6.25 6 e.20 . 0 " .r
6.25I 6.40 +1.6 '$ o
5.76 5.3 1. T3 9 '

5. 5$ S. T6 -0.63
24.72 24.60 -0.49 Titankm dlMuM,

These data sug•te that the titration of boron in the presence cc a

comlexin, agent is sufficiently accurate and reliable for the metal ie. A short-

coming of the metal is the large consumption of mannitol. In the case of chroodtm

boride, this method could not be used since chromium solutions are stra)u17 00loraL

The second method ve suagest consists in separating the metl.as b pmrep-

itation 6 alkalies in the form of hydroxides. The solution plus the lazwodfe

residue are transferred to a measuring flask, topped up with vater and al.owed to

settle. An aliquot part of the solution is filtered off through a dry filterj,

acidulated to the extent of a siGht acid reaction and the excess acid is titrated

with 0.1 m solution of alkali with methyl red as the indicator. Mhanitol Is then

added and the boric acid is titrated In the presence of phenolphthaleian

When analyzing chromium boride the trivalent chromium is precipitated byr

alkali, the pH value of the solution is strictl * cestlc soda is added

until the color of the phenolphthalein changes) and the solution is bloled" Boi2lng

the solution promotes hydrolysis of the chromite with the formation of cbradm

hydroxide

NaCrO2-<ýrO 2+2H O..Cr(OH)! 34OI3)
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Table 2 shows data for the determination of boron by this method in artifi-

cial mixtures of borides and the standard boric acid solution.
Table 2

Determining boron in mixtures of borides and standard boric acid solution
(0. 2 g borMd.).

Boron contained Boron content Boron found, RelattU
in weighed Boron added, with additive, mg error, %
borid, mgmg mg __....

TIES 5.0 5.4 61.4 62.0 +0.9.
8.64 64.64 64.3 -0.52

18.36 74.36 75.0 +0.86
21.60 77.60 77. 7 +0.13

ZrB 13.76 18.36 32.12 31.90 -0.68
10.80 23.56 24.80 +0.97
21.60 35.36 35.50 +0.39
18.36 32.12 32.20 +0.24

Borlde 25.50 10.80 36.30 35.90 -1.10

chrome 6.48 31.98 31.10 -2. 5.
16.20 41.70 42.10 +0.95
8.60 34.10 33.60 -1.46

Determining titanlum

Titanium obtained by dissolving titanium boride or diboride in a mixture

of sulphuric and perhbydrol is reduced to the trivalent state with zinc metal in

Somey's apparatus (see drawing).
Table 3

Comparative determination of titanium in titanium borides (TiE and TIB).

Titanium obtained, % Error, %

Titanium conte By By titrating

in boride, % titrating with with Absolute Relative
in boridethod) ferric-ammonium potassium

(amalgam method) sulphate bichromate

67.30 67.34 0.04 +0.06
67.30 67.18 0.12 -0.17
67.30 67.15 0.15 -0.22
67.30 67.13 0.17 -0.25
67.30 67.15 0.15 -0.22
73.55 73.56 0.01 +0.01
73.55 73.32 0.23 -0.31
73.55 73.36 0.19 -0.26
73. 55 73.54 0.01 -0.01
73.55 73.36 0.19 -0.26

The determination is completed by one of two versions of the volumetric

method:
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a) by L-. ct titration with a solution of ferric-aroniu sulphate in the

presence of a rodws.ide ion as the indicator;

'b) titration of bivalent iron ions reduced -with Ti 3 + ions by a solution

of potassium b" "•romate•

Both versions vere checked with a standard solution of titanium. Table 3

shows data for comparative determination of titanium in titanium borides.

SDeterminin,

A solution of chromium sulphate obtained when chromium boride has been

dissolved in a mixture of sulphuric acid in perhydrol was neutralized until the

reaction was sliGhtly alkaline, after which the chromiu was oxidized with b o1m

peroxide. The excess oxidizing acent was destroyed by boiling the alkaline solution

for a few minutes. The chromate solution obtained was acidulated and as soon a

phosphoric acid had been added, was titrated with a 'bhr's salt solution. The titer

for the latter was verified with a potassium bichronate solution especially prepared

on the daV of the analZysis. The titration was carried out in the presence of diphenyl-

aminosulphanate of sodlum.

b

a) gamumi 'view; b) imt- pý phm



Thc results of the determination of chrordum in chromium borides are shown

in Table 4. Table 4

Comparative determination of chromium in chromium bornde.

Chromium content in Chromium content in
boride, % bonde, %

Relative RelativeDetermined Determined error, % Determined error, e
aterafter acdic after boride after acidic
is melted c ptin is melted after cii
with composit with s compositiod

80.64 80.64 0.0 64.32 64.33 +0.02
80.64 80.64 0.0 64.32 64.33 +0.02
80.64 80.64 0.0 64.32 64; 54 +0.34
80.64 80.56 -0.09 59.16 59.41 +0.42
81.24 81.47 +0.28 59.30 59.44 +0.23
81.54 81.54 0.0 59.30 59.30 0.0
81.23 81.47 +0.28 59.30 59.30 0.0
81.23 81.46 +0.24 81.24 81.47 +0.24
81.23 81.48 +0.30 81.24 81.54 +0.37

Determining zirconium

The method is based on the reaction between zirconium and versene. The

sulphuric acid solution of zirconium obtained when zirconium boride was dissolved in

"a mixture of suphuric acid and perhydrol was boiled to chance the zirconium .ion into

"a zirconil ion Zr02+.

The zirconium content in the solution obtained was determined by the reverse

titration method, for which excess versene was added to the ZrOSO4 solution. The

solution was neutralized with a-nia in the presence of conro red until the pH

value was 5- Sulphosalicylic acid was the indicator and the excess versene was

titrated with a titrating solution of ferric-ammonium-sulphate.

The results of the complexometric determination of zirconium in zirconium

borides and mixtures of zirconium borides with a standard solution of the latter show

the fairly high accuracy and reliability of the method (Table 5 and 6).
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the 3olUtiOn and titrated with a 0.1 m alhali solution until it turns yellow, after

which mannitol is added and the titration is continued with alkall usirz phenol-

phthalein as the Indicator, and. ta'ing this to be the commencement of the boron tit-

ration. The titration is coifeted if the addition of a new portion of mannitol does

not remove the pink color of the solution.

Dterrdzin: boron (version II). The sample is dissolved in the same way

as in I. 2 a 1A solution c..hr's salt and 10 ml 55 solution tartaric acid are added

to the sulphuric acid solution obtained and the resulting solution is neutrelized with

a 20ý caustic soda solution. 10 ml 0.1 n sulphuric acid solution is added, the

resulting solution transferred to a 200 ml measuring flask and topped up to the mark.:

An aliquot part of the solution (50 ml) is titrated with a 0.1 n solution of mlkali

until the 1henolphthalein turns it red, after which excess mannitol is added and the

titration continued, taking this to be commencement of the boric acid titration.

Detergining zirconium. 0.05 g zirconium boride is dissolved by heating in

a mixture of 20 ml byrroGen peroxide and 20 =1 sulphuric acid (1:4). As soon as SO3
3

vapor begins to be Given off, the specimen is entirely dissolved; the solution is

cooled end carefllly topped up with rater to 50 ml. 20 ml 0.02 14 versene solution is

added to it and neutralized with awmonia until the conao paper turns violet, an

attempt being made to avoid excess ammonia. The solution is heated up to 70", 1.5 g

sulphosalicylic acid is aided and titrated with 0.04 m solution of ferric-ammonium

sulphate until it turns from lemon yellow ýo red yello-. The zirconium is calculated

from the equation

Zr -- m (Z VA 0 [) 1

where .1 is the molarity of the versene solution; v 1 is the volume of the same solutioi

added to the flash prior to titrationy ml; Y2 is the volume of the ferric-axmonium

sulphate solution, ml; k is the conversion factor (ratio of molarity of ferric-

=mnium sulphate solution to molarity of versene); T is the titer of the versene wit]
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respect to zirconium, g/ml; i is the portion of boride in g.

DeteMning chromium. 0.1 C chromium boride Is dissolved by heatiny in

20 ml of a mixture of 1•drogen peroxide and 20 ml sulphuric acid (1:4). The heating

is co4leted in 3 or 5 minutes as soon as SO3 vapor ber:ins to appear, and the Cr3*

ion turns green. The solution is cooled, diluted with water and neutralized with a

20% solution d caustic soda with congo paper as the indicator. Ve then add 4 ml

hydrogen peroxide and boil for 5 to 7 minutes until the chromium Is coq~letely

oxidized. The yellow chromate solution is neutralized with a sulphuric acid sol-

ution (1:4) with the same indicator, this time aiding 5 ml excess. The solution Is

transferred to a 250 ml measuring flask and topped up to the mark vith water. To

the aliquot part of the solution (50 ml) we add 1 ml orthophosphoric acid and titrate

the chromium with a 0.1-n .bhr's salt solution in the presence of sodium diphenyl-

e.minosulphonate as the indicator. The total amount of solution for the titration

should be about 150 l.

Determining titanium. 0.05 g boride is decomposed by heating in a. mixture

of 20 ml hydrogen peroxide and 20 ml sulphuric acid (1:4) until sulphuric wnydride

vapor appears and the boride is completely dissolved. The liquid is then cooled and

cautiously topped up with up to 20 ml water. The solution is transferred qualitatively

from the flask into a Somey apparatus, where it is diluted with wash water until the

total volume of liquid in the apparatus is 50 al. Reduction of the titanium by zinc

metal in the Somey apparatus lasts 25 minutes.

Just before the reduction is complete, the apparatus is connected to a

Kipp's apparatus and a stream of carbon dioxide is passed throuGh. The reduced sol-

ution is poured off through the bottom tube in the apparatus into a conical flask

containing 40 ml water saturated with carbon dioxide. 10 ml 50 solution ammonium

rhodanate is added and the reduced titanium is titrated in a carbon dioxide stream

with a 0.05 solution of ferric-ammonium sulphate until it turns red.
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Conclusions

1. A method has been developed for acidic deconposition of titanium,

chromium and zirconium borldes.

2. A method has been developed for volumetric determination of the boron

in borides without the usual preseparation of the elements.

3. The possibility has been shown of the volumetric complexometric

determination of zirconium in a sulphuric acid solution of zirconium boride.

4. A method has been put forward for non-amalsam reduction of titanium

folloed by determination of it by the reductometric method.
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MM2CAL PROMT11:V3 AMD AI:ALYSIS OF SO 0IS

~:0. 1. Papove. and G. T. Kabanmik

(Institut of Metal Ceramics and. Spcial 'alcvs)

The nitrides of high.melting metals as well as those of boron and silioo

are of Great practical importance. ?or exatple, titaniump zirconium, niobiiurn, tenta-

lun, vanadium, chromium, silicon and boron nitrides possess high electric resistance

andr are tkwefore used in electrical engineering. Furthermore, they are exployed to

mat-e refractories, high-tererature heating alloys and so on /1/. The adoption of

high melting cotxounds Males it necessary to study their chemical properties thorough-

1y and to work out rational methods of analyzing them.

In this paper -.e consider some of the chemical properties and. ethods for

analyzing the folloving nitrides: EN., SifJ, TiI, Zr!, INS's Tel, C2ii Crr, V~s V2?i

Allr, "I. Except for aluminum and manesium nitrides, these compounds are fairly

stable vith respect to a variety of chemical reagents /2-7/. All the nitrides are

decomposed when melted with alkalies and sodium hydroxide.

.agnesium and aluminum nitrides are less stable compounds. '%agneslum

nitriie decomposes in air (it is kept in ampoules) and is easily dissolved in acids;

aluminum nitride dissolves in diluted alkalies /9/.

Chromium and vanadium form nitrides with the composition V2 11, Cr 2 I", ", Cr1.

V211 and Cr 2I dissolve in certain acids and VN and Cr1 do not, except for nitric and

perchloric acids, respectively /2/.

Extremely little data have been publishbd on analysis of pure nitrides of

highmelting metals. The published material in effect only concerns analysis of the

nitrides which are contained in steels in the form of impurities. But nitrides mq

behave differently in the free state and under different sets of conditions. Hence,

we felt it necessary to study methods of dissolving pure nitrides and working out

methods of chemically analyzing them.
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It In known /2, Ul, 12/ that the residues insoluble by the normal method

(after dissolution of the steels) contain nitrides. The following methods are suUZ-

ested for decomposing them|

1) conversion into solution by melting with potassium bisulphate in. the

presence of sulphuric acid;

2) melting with sodium peroxide or a mixture of lead chromate and lead

oxide; the nitrogen content In the residue is found from the amount of gas given off;

3) dissolving in alkali.-

The most convenient method of decomposing the sample is one in which the

entire weighed portion is dissolved (without separating and further decomposing the

insoluble residue.

To find suitable methods of decomposing the nitrides, and also to study the

chemical properties, we investigated the solubility of titanium, zirconium., niobium,

tantalum, chromium nitrides in different acids, mixtures of acids and alkalles.

The nitrides were prepared at the Institute of I.Stal Ceramics and Special

Alloys by nitridin• metals at high temperatures /1/. According to the chemical and

x-ray analyses, the composition of the nitrides we studied was close to the theoreti-

cal composition.

Our method of investi3ating the solubility was as follows: a weighed portio.

of nitride is dissolved in a 100 ml beoJ:er in different media in the cold state for

a day snd heated for 2 or 3 hours. The insoluble residues are filtered off through

a No. • Glass filter, washed, drie. nr.nA wtihed. The content of the metal and

nitrogen in the solution is then determined. The total (CT.! + I,. + it.soluble

residue) was always close to 100%.

The results of the study of the sclubility of certain nitrides are shown in

Tsble 1.

From the data obtained, it follows that the most stable nitrides in the
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group Ti.Zr,-Nb-,T&-Cr are tantalum and chromiumix nitrides (CrN), vhbile the least

stable are zirconium nitrile and. chromium nitride (Cr 2 Il). Table 2 given data on the

comlete solubility of the nitrides.
Tab I

chemk4e samblity ofak1 .iIn~ acl& =W amlkai. uathms1 .

TeimIN T?4 . PW UN ICr24 i r'a

HCI 03:1).........V2 41 1/36 0 _ /300

(:1............8995 41'31 2/0 112 -12 -112

HE. d=1.19........1/2 11/84 0/1 U,2 1 /6 -:300

a.d-3.3845510 0/100 0123 -,'0 -/:
H, , .......... 9010 216 /0 2'!2 -;8 -/3

1/,* 1.'! 2/0 G;2 -'.100 -/100
ICC~:b .- 8 -0 -/84 -. 19 i30/

HC*S+CIJI:1)... /- 28/7U 2/51

ON30 + A(:1 . . . 74197 635 W5 - :i -/0

I'O+CHF.).. .. -/100 -1100 -/100 --4300 - -

H ýO 31:3 1). 2/24 101- -/ - -

~: A(2:3.. 97/99 75/- - -17 I /2 _/j)
H1S04 + n"a+HA

x + Hs+1iSO4(1OrO~-30 g- /100 -/W /100 -/100 x .
XO- I -MGa. ..... -!' -/0 -/4 -/7 j a 0
NO- 100'%uAG6..... -is -/0 -/13 -/* 1 0 0

Wd.f- 40% sohm.6..... -/* -!So -/19 -/e 0 0

10% + 4" 4 13 -11 -;61

40-"' /57 1 -,'52 -h/ -100

Note. *-Pauna dikdbdi whk h)y)'ub *Sahta. of mot d~ al *m
aCCOmpaaisd by bywvf x_'-,ms of basdc mib6

Thne (Ig.S dww OtI uuc.ge of sobd. in the cold A mu inMaaw =Am
wham haaitd (doeUasr)

Table 2

TctasoblamkyofndTm

ZrN ______DIM__________

TaK DISSS!DIM

~Cr14 I I I -
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DY.terminir nitrcgen in nitriles

Tvo basic methois have been published for letermininr nitrogen: the Dumas

method, which involves burninZ the nitride with an oxidizing flux and recordirn the

molecular nitroGen, and the KJeldahl method by which the nitrogen is distilled in tMae

for. of anronia. It should be mentioned that to determine the nitrogen in nitrides,

particularly in tit=_niux. :Lnd zircoaium nitriles, the Dhmas method is the one usually

used. But it is a complex and long drawn out ojeration and unsuitable for Mass

analysis. In accuracy of determination it is not supericT to the distillation method.

Clearly, the distillation method has rarely been used for analyzirn nitrides since

the solubility of the latter has not been adequately studied.

T!ble 3
Comparative data on determining nitrogen in chromium nitrides

by the Dumas and KJeldahl methods.

Nitrogen obtained, %

specimen By distillation By d inafter dissolving By the after dissolving

in perchloric Dumas method in suphric
acid acid (1:4)

CrN 1.3 20.4
Ditto 0.7 21.0 -
Cr2N 0.4 - 11.8
Ditto 0.2 - 10.9
CrN+Cr2 N 2.3 17.5 -

Ditto 0.2 15.6 1

In or laboratory practice nitrogen in most nitrides is determined Iy dis-

tillation. The results obtained by th's method agree with the results obtained by

Dumas ' method.

In dissolving the nitrides we made use of both our own as well as published

data on solubility. The nitrides were dissolved in the following acids or alkalies:

Zrl:, 11bl in concentrated sulphuric; Ti"1, TaNi, BE, VN in a mixture of salphuric acid

and pottasium sulphate; Cr2I, 2 I' in sulphuric acid (1:4); All, in a 40% alkali solu-

tion.



Chromium nitride Cr11 is only soluble in perchioric acid /7, 11/. Our data

shov that when chromium nitrides (both CrIN rnd Cr2 U) are dissolved in perchioric acid

and the nitrogen is then determined bj distillatioft, we observe almost complete loss

of thd nitrogen (Table 3).

Clearly, when chromium nitrides are dissolved in perchlo-ric acii, free

nitrogen is generated as follows

4CrW + 3ECI 4 uw4CrO3 +M2N + EC1.

Consequently, Kyeldah.'s method is not suitable for analyzing chromium nitride CrN.

Silicon nitride is insoluble in acid /7/. Thus, in the nitrides CrN and

S13 N, the nitrogen was determined by the Dumas method. As the flux we used a mixture

of lead oxide and lead chromate in the proportia of 1:1.

Determining metal In nitride*

Titanium, zirconium, niobium and tantalum nitrides. To determine the etasl

niobium and zirconium nitrides were dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid with

heating, while titanium, tantalum nitrides were dissolved in the mixture of hydro-

fluoric and nitric acids, and in aqua regia. The metal was then precipitated out with

cupferron or else determined by the volumetric method (titanium).

High speed methods are very important for mass analyses. We know from

published literature /13/ that titanium, zirconium, niobium and tantalum nitrides

change to oxide at high temperatures. We took advantage of this fact in determining

the met l in the nitrides of titanium, zirconium, niobium and tantalum. The results

obtained by the high-speed method agreed closely with results obtained by the ordinary

method (Table 4).

The magnesium in magnesium nitride was determined by complexonetric titrat-

ion after the compound had been dissolved in Iydrochloric acid (1:1) /14/.

The vanadium in vanadium nitride was determined by the volumetric method

after the sample had been dissolved in nitric acid /1.
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Table 4
Comparison of methods of determining
metals (calcining and precipitation) In

Nitrrde.
Meta obtained, %

Nitride By IV
calcining precivitaties

TiN 77.0 7M.0
Ditto 76.9 71.0
ZrN 89.4 L t
Ditto 89.2 89.5
NbN 86.5 86.7
Ditto 87.1 87.0
TaN 92.6 92.8
Ditto 92.9 92.9

Chromium nitride (Cr2N) was dissolved in sulphuric acid (1:4). The

chromium was determined by the persulphate-silver *method /12/.

The chromium nitri4e (CrN) is insoluble in acids, except for perchioric

acid, though the latter cannot be used on account of evaporation of the chromium.

The sample of chromium nitride was therefore melted together with sod~i -eroxide in

a nickel or iron crucible, after which the chromium was determined by the volumetric

mthod /12/.

Separation of the nitrides CrN and Cr.N. It ,often happens when preparing

chromium nitride CrN that we obtain a mixture of nitrides CrI + Cr2I. The pure

nitride CrN can be separated from this mixture on the basis of solubility data. With

this aim, 0.4 g of the compound is heated in sulphuric acid (1:4) until it dissolves,

the insoluble residue is filtered off through a No. 4 glass filter, washed with water

and dried. Here the CrIN goes into the solution; the pure nitride CrN Is left in the

insoluble residue. The filtrate and the residue can be analyzed for chromium and

nitrogen content in the way described above.

Determining boron in boron nitride

A weighed sample of boron nitride is melted together with soda in a plat-

inum crucible. The melt is leached with hydrochloric acid (1:1) and the boron is

then determined by the volumetric method /8/.



Determining total silicon content in silicon nitrid.

The veiGhed samle Is melted together vith sodium peroxide in an iron

crucible. After precipitation the melt Is leached with water and the determination

is then conducted by the hydrochloric aAid method /12/.

The method of deteraining free silicon in silicon nitride is based on the

solubility of free silicon in a 1% caustic soda solution. Here the silicon nitride

does not dissolve. The silicon content in the solution obtained i: determined colort-

metrically from the yellow coloring of the silicon-molybdenum acid /12/.

Conclusions

1. 'Ve studied the solubility of titanium, zirconiump niobium, tantaluum

end chromium nitrides in different acids, mixtures of acids, and alkali solutions.

2. It was shown that tantalum nitride and chromium nitride (CrN) are the

most resistant to the action of different solvents, -hile zirconium nitride and the

chromiu, nitride Cra1 are the least stable.

3. The results of our study of solubility of nitrides are applicable to

decorposition of specimens durine analysis; methods of analyzing certain nitrides are

Given.
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._S•LIclIDS

by: T. Ya. Kosolaova, L.Z. Ku~aW, K.D. jblev@kOa

S.V. Radzikovskaqa and 0.0. 8erqa~

(Institute of .•etal Ceramics and Special Allgs)

The silicides of high-melting metals in the fourth, fifth and sixth groups

of the periodic table are distinguished, apart from b.igh resistance to oxidation in

the air end to different acids and acid mixtures, by comparatively high-meltine. points,

hardness, semiconductor characteristics and a number of other technically important

properties. on account of which they are widely employed in engineeri /1, 2/,

particularly as heat-resistant alloysj, high-temperature resistane= furnace heaters,

radio engineering and electronics.

Published literature contains descriptions of the chaecal properties of

these silicides, but methods of chemically analyzing them have hardly been developed

at all.

Disen and Huttig /31 give data on the behavior of silicides of the transi-

tion metals in certain media, which show that the mineral acids, except for hydro-

fluoric acid and mixtures of it with other acids, do not decouqxme them.

This paper studies the behavior of silicides in a nunber of media with a

view to establishing rational methods of chemically analyzing theu-

The disilicides used for our stud vere obtained by synthesis from elements

by a group of staff members at the Institute of Metal Ceramics and Special Alloys

under the guidance of G. V. Sansonov/ /. Data on the composition of the silicides

used are given in Table 1.

The disilicides obtained were pulverized and passed through a 270 mesh

screen. In all the experiments swiles of sulicide weighing 0.1 - 0.2 g were treated

with 40 ml of the corresponding acid or acid mixture and heated to 100 - 120* for two



hours. The insoluble resi~lue was 2iterci off, l-iel =d. hci. The content of

metal which had passed. into .the solution was leterrmincd in the q'iltrnte. Data on the

chemical stability of the silicides in different media are shown in Table 2.

Composition ot disilicides used. Table i

Metal content. % Silicon content, %

Sluicide Experimnesnal
Theoretical Experimental Theoretical -.- -

_ _ __ ,,, _ _ _ m ,, m

TiSi2 M 20, 45.50 53.80 54.0 0.32 53.65
VSI 47.60 46.90 52.34 52.37 0.29 52.23
Tals 73.37 76.12 23.69 22.51 0.34 22. 24
GrS12  48.15 48.08 51.85 49.93 0.73 49. 5
MoSit 63.10 64.57 36.90 34.72 0.12 34.61

Our data sicest that all the disilicides dissolve quickly and completely

in mixtures of nitziL. and hydrofluoric as well as sulphuric and phosphoric acids.

However, these dixtures cannot be recommended for dissolvir the silicidcs rr ki4 .

solatife for determining the overall silicon. If use is made of the mixture RF+M03

the silicon evaporates in the form of SiF4 , but if H2 S04 +E3 PO4 is used the silicic

acid dissolves with the formation of (S1O) (P031)2 /5/, hence the only method of trans-

ferring the silicides to the solution in this case is to melt them toGether with soda,

caustic soda or sodium hydroxide. .ltinZ them with sodium carbonate requires the use

of a platinum vessel and is therefore inconvenient. ielting them with sodium hydroxide

which is conducted in iron or ricl:el crucibles, rives rood results. Here it must be

kept in mind that the use of a large excess of sodium hydroxide (more than 10 x the

amount of the snnple) leads to considerable losses through the vigorous decomposition

of the peroxide itself.

The best method of transferring most silicides into the solution is to melt

them with caustic soda in a nickel crucible. Here the amount of nickel passing into

the solution is, for practical purposes, negligible.

In chemical analysis of the silicides, we determine the overall content of
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siliconv free silicon and metal.

HI(.a g.. b. 1. 0) HY mo +c HNOo Hro pa

D i silcide Insoluble NW W I NoJ
residue, % OW " renWR. % Co nseqe % canted

sobdos, soutio. Isolgutiam 1

Tim$ (zr%~) - -S-96.5 2.0V.. ~rt - - -- - s - -~

Ta5(NbSI) - - 0.2 -5.5 0.1
Cr8l 44.5 26.0 0 - 91.6 3.5
Most 9.8 Not 0 - 9.0 traosu

deoteted

Insolube Metal 0e Metal Mete1 MOW
Insontent insoul aotent In consolubleresidue, residue, % c % residue, % cOntent in contet 'a

Ssolutisoluton % solution.

Not
0 - 86.4 8.1 85.5 8.8 detected

0 - 96.5 3.0 96.6 2.6
0 41.4 26.0 62.8 -
0 - 99.2 Not --

detected
93.4 - - -

D--terrmin~ng overnll silicon content in sillcides

As has alreal been pointed out, to transfer the silicides to the solution

when determining the cverall .content of silicon, it is best to melt them with caustic

soda in nickel (or i-on) crucibles. The melt should be leached in an gpproximate1•y

l0-' solution of sulphuric or hydrochloric acid.

Further determination of the silicon in chromium, vanadium, molybdenum,

thorium, manganese, Iron, nickel or cobalt silicide presents no difficulty and cen be

conducted by either the sulphuric-acid or hydrochloric-acid method.

Most interesting d all is the determination of the total amount of silicon

in silicides of titanium, zirconium, niobium, tantalum end tungsten. The use of the



sulphuric and hyd-rochloric acid method of prolucinr silicic acid leads in this case

to precipitation of a considerable amount of mctal toge-ther with SiO2 in the form of

the metal oxidesp thus hamperin, further determination of theSiO2 content.

In order to prevent this heppening, for the silicides of these metals we

used the method of adlding a complexinC agent to the solution in the form of an easily

soluble compound to retain the metal. A similar ,aethod has been put forward by

Fen'kova and Yakovlev /6/ for determininZ the silicon in niobium alloys.

To determine the overall content of silicon in titaniua silicide, we used

the perchioric acid method of producing silicic acid. In this case TI O2 is not pre-

cipitnted together with SiO . It should be pointed out that the precipitated residue

of s--licic acid must be thoroughly washed with ýiater until all the perchloric acid

is removed. Table 3
Silicon content in TiSi2 determined by sulphuric acid and

perchioric acid methods.

No. of 81 content, % Relative deviation,

sample SulphurIc Perchloric Sulphuric Perchloric

acid method I acid method acid method acid method

1 52.90; 49. 97; 51.10; 51.04 5.5 0. 11
63.60

2 55. 06; 56. 71 57. 76; 57. 73 1.8 0.40
3 50.86; 52.60 54. 69; 54.57 3.3 0.20

Table 3 shows data obtained for SiO2 in titaniun silicides b. the sulphuric

acid and perchloric acid methods.

To determine the silicon in niobium silicide (iTbSi 2 ), tantalum silicide

(TaSiZ) and tungsten siliciie 1.;3i 2 ) we added a saturated solution cf oxalic acid to

our solution after the sulphuric acid solutions had been evaporated until 03

appeared. This prevented hydrolysis of the niobium, tantalum, Lad tunosten, a:d the

silicic acid is not contamifnated by the oxides.

The method was chcc::ed with TaSi 2 specimens and an artificial mixture "103-

S1O2 by the additive method.
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T.he data obt!zInei is shown in T.ble 4.

Consequentlyj the precipitation of silicic acid in the presence of oxolic

acid is quite aultable for determining the overall silicon content In niobium, ten-

talu.l =n( tunqsten silicides. TdU 4
Results dt determining alliem content In TaSi, and arft u

mixture wosc .i)

mtU I __ worn-moe
NO. at No. of

samille 81 Si Reative &apple 810k SiOj Relative
added,g fod g error, % added, g fwnd, g error, %

1 0.0456 0. 046 2.0 1 0.0491 0.0501 2.0
2 0.03O0 0.0376 1.0 2 0.0596 0.0573 3.9
3 0.0420 0.0426 1.4 3 0.0548 0.0551 1.5
4 0.0388 0.0384 1.0 4 0.0484 0.0496 2.4

5 0.0508 0.0517 1.7

Mean error 1.3 2.3

Our experiments show that when deterrninirz the overall silicon content in

zirconiu.i silicides (ZrSi 2 ), citric acid should be added as the cornlexine aCent.

The addition of oxalic acid does not produce the desired result. It should be pointed

out that when a-nalyzinZ zirconium silicide, when the silicic acid has been precipitated

fn the presence of sitric acid, the filtrate ca:Lnot be used to determine the zirconium

present by any of the liunown methods (cupferron, phosphoric acid methods). A con-

sidcrýCble n.oiunt of zirconiwa is left in the solution in this case.

Dctecrin!inL free silicon

The determination of free silicon in silicides is based on dissolvinc the

free silicon in a I• solution of caustic soda followed by calorimetric determination

of the silicic acid formed in the tmof a yellow silicic-rolybdic heteropoly acid.

In orler to establish whether or not it is possible to use the given :.ethod

for leterminirZ the free silicon in the silicides, we must first ascertain the stabil-

ity of the silicides in a l• solution of alkali. The experiments conducted for this

purpose were as follows. A veighed portion of the silicide in question (0.5 - 1.0 e)

was heated and treated with i4 alkali solution in a platinum bowl for 40, 60 and 90

minutes. The insoluble rssidue was filtered off end the silicon content in the fil-



trate an letcermined. If the silicon cinte.t In the solut•icn was constant, no r.ntt..

how lorn2 the solution -. s boiled, it can '.c aszz.e:1 th-t the silLci2-o does not dissolve

in a 15 caustic soda solution.

The second method we use! to check the stability of silicides in a i,•

alkali solution w"as to treat 1.5 - 3 z disilicile w-ith a 'i caustic soda solution

for a set period of time. The insoluble reslle was filtered off r.d carefully vash-

ed. The silicon content in the filtrate was then determined. The filtrate plus the

residue were dried, and a sample of the dry residue vas ta:en for a second determin-

ation of the free silicon. Zometines the operation vas carriei out a third tim We

wcre thereby able to establish that the free silicon can be determined in this waW in

the Usilicides of tit-nium, zirconix:, triteaum, chromium, vanadium, molybdenum,

thorium, iron and manZanese. The siliciles of niobium, tungsten, cobvlt and nickel

dissolve in a l% solution of caustic soda, and we cannot therefore reconmend determ-

ining the free silicon in these silicides by treatment with this solution.

On the basis of data we suggest the followinZ method for determining the

free silicon in disillciles of titanium, zirconium, tantaluv, &romium, vanadium,

rMolybdenum, thorium, iron and m!-nganesc 0.2 - 0.5 z s-"ples of siicide are treated

with 40 T- l 'a caustic soda solution in a Ilatintm bow,;l with heating for 45 to 60

rainutes. The insoluble residue is filtered off and the free silicon content is de-

termined in the filtrate calorimetrically by measuring the optical density of the

yellow silicic-mojybdic conplek solution. The free silicon content is foumd from a

c alibration curve. Th.e latter is plotted for a standard specimen of sodium silicate

prepared by dissolving silicon in a 1% caustic soda solution.

Determining metal in silicides

The amount of metal in silicides can be determined by two method: 1) in

the filtrate after separating the silicic acid, or 2) in the solution after removinG

the silicon in the form of SiF4 by treating the silicide swple with a mixture of

pTD-r1%-62- 1825/W 43



hyirofluoric and nitric acids In a platinum bovl.

In most cases the second method is preferred, ,since it excludes errors due

to metal iqiurlties in the iron and nickel cru•eiblei;..*, - ..

The metal in the solution is determined by one oftthe acceptedanalvtIcal.

methods /71 8/p for exolple, vYmadium Is determined In a, sulphuric acid solutions

man•anese is determined bV the volumet-•i method, nhoiblum m•m tsitalum by preipita-

Stion with cupferron, cobalt is precipitated from a bydroeblorle acid solution with

o-nitrose-0-naphthol, and so on.

Ve developed a hiWh-speed method for determining cobalt. The method Is

based on the fact that after the silcide saple has been dissolved in a weighed

bowl, in a mixture o: hydrofluoric end nitric acids to 'hich sulpiuAric acid is further

addedj, the silicon eveporates in the form of Si?11 , an~d as soon as the sulphuric acid

residues have been removed by heating in. a muffle furnace at 450 4 1750# OoI0W Is

left in the platinum bowl and then veighed.

Conclusions

1. "we studied the behavior of the disilicides of transition metals In the

fourth, fifth ani sixth groups of the periodic table In a nuber of acidie and

alkaline media. It vas f(nmd that the s8licides are coq~letely decor~oeed in a mix-

ture of hydrofluoric en,1 nitric acid as well as phosphoric and sulphuric acids.

2. The most effective vay to transfer the silicides to a solution when

determinin.Z the overall silicon content in them is to melt them with caustic soda In

nickel or iron crucibles. Ile developed methods for determining the overall silicon

content in the siliciles of tungstenp niobium, tantalum, zirconiu, based an bandin

of the metal into a soluble coulex copound with oxalic acid (U., b.b. ?a) r citrie

(Zr) acid vith the precipitation of 3i02 . The silicon in titanium siliides. eam be

determined by the perchloric acid method.

3. We developed a method of determining free silicon In the d,1.1slideS



mrx~nr~~csej, based or. dissol-ziuZ the free silicon In a 11" an-Astic soda solutilon.
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